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ABSTRACT

The field of discourseprocessing hasdissected many of the levels of repre-
sentation that are constructed when individuals read or listen to connected
discourse. These levels includethesurfacecode,thepropositional textbase, the
referential situationmodel, thecommunicationcontext, and thediscoursegenre.
Discourse psychologists have developedmodels that specify how theselevels
arementally representedandhowthey aredynamically built duringcomprehen-
sion. This chapter focuses on the meaning representationsthat areconstructed
whenadults read written text, suchasliterarystories,technical expository text,
andexperimenter-generated “textoids.” Recentpsychological models have at-
tempted to account for the identifi cation of referents of referring expressions
(e.g. which personin the text does sherefer to), the connection of explicit text
segments,theestablishment of local andglobal coherence, and theencoding of
knowledge-based inferences.
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INTRODUCTION

A distinguishedexperimentalpsychologist approachedoneof us at a confer-
enceandgrumbled“Why do you wasteyour time studying discourse?Why
don’t you studysomething fundamental,like perception,learning,memory,or
eyelid conditioning in rabbits?”Shockedand bewildered,a witty insightful
responsewas never deliveredto the elderly gentleman.However,we have
periodically imaginedthe perfectresponseovertheyears.A flip answerwould
be “Becauseit’s there.” This answerwould be entirely correct,of course.
Adults in this culturedo spendmostof their consciouslife speaking,hearing,
writing, andreadingvariousformsof connecteddiscourse.A moreconfronta-
tional responsewould be “Becausediscourseis fundamental.”This response
would reflect what we believe. Discourseis what makesus human,what
allows us to communicate ideas,facts, and feelingsacrosstime and space.
Introductorytextsin cognitive psychology shouldhaveachapter ondiscourse,
just as therearechapterson perception,memory,learning,problemsolving,
and language.The practical responsewould be “Becauseit’s useful.” The
currencyof psychologyrises to the extent that discoursepsychologists can
improvereading,text design,complexlearning,and socialinteraction.

Therearemoreinsightful reasonsfor investigatingdiscourseprocessingas
a primaryobjectof inquiry. First,discourseprocessinghassomeuniqueprop-
ertiesthatcannotbereducedto othersubareasof psychology, suchaspsycho
linguistics and memory.Connecteddiscourseis more than languageper se,
andmuchmorethana sequenceof individual sentences.Comprehensioncan-
not be reducedto problemsof accessingand constructing memory repre-
sentations.Second,discoursespansenoughcontextto constraintheinterpreta-
tion of input in a systematic fashion.As onecolleagueput it, a sentenceout of
context is always ambiguous, whereasa sentencein a discoursecontext is
rarelyambiguous.Third, somegenresof discourse,suchasstories,aremicro-
cosmsof eventsandexperiencesin the realworld. Both storiesandeveryday
experiencesincludepeopleperformingactionsin pursuitof goals,eventsthat
presentobstaclesto thesegoals,conflictsbetweenpeople,andemotional reac-
tions. Experimenterscantestpsychological theoriesof humancognition,be-
havior,andemotionby systematically creatingstorymicroworlds, controlling
severalvariables,and observingthe comprehenders’ responses.Fourth,dis-
coursecontainsmultiple levels of representation,suchas phonemes,words,
syntax,propositions,and global messages.The fact that comprehendersare
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ableto coordinatethesemultiple levelsvery quickly is a major achievement
that is worthy of scrutiny.And fifth, discourseprocessingis intertwinedwith
virtually all cognitive functionsandprocesses,includingmemory,perception,
problemsolving,andreasoning.Whena personis askedto solvea problem,
for example,theproblem isfrequentlypresentedasdiscourse, andasuccessful
solutionpresupposesan adequate comprehensionof the problem.

The field of discourseprocessinghasgrown tremendously during thepast
decade,which hasresultedin severalnewjournals,societies,andconferences.
It is beyondthescopeof this chapterto providea comprehensivecoverageof
the exciting new empirical findings and theoreticaldevelopments. We focus
hereon thecomprehension ofwritten text.Thescenarioto imagineis acollege
studentreadingaliteraryshortstoryfor enjoyment,or studyingatechnicaltext
for an examination. Thus, the emphasisis on written text rather than oral
conversation,andon comprehension ratherthanthe productionof discourse.
We also focus on the representationof meaning,which includessemantics,
pragmatics,andthebody of knowledgeconveyedin the text. Themoreshal-
low levelsof code(suchasphonology,intonation, syntax,andthe lexiconof
word meanings) are addressedonly to the extentthat they help clarify how
meaning representations are constructed. We recommend Gernsbacher’ s
(1994)Handbookof Psycholinguisticsfor readerswhodesireacomprehensive
coverage of psycholinguisticsand all levels ofdiscourse processing.An excel-
lent coverageof oral discourseis providedin booksby Clark (1993),Levelt
(1989), andRubin(1995).

Discoursepsychologistshave investigateda broadarrayof written texts.At
oneextreme,researchersinvestigatenaturalistic textsthat arewritten by pro-
fessionalwriters for the generalpublic (van Oostendorp& Zwaan1994). In
the narrativegenre, the textshave rangedfrom simple well-formed folktalesto
literary short stories (Dixon etal 1993, Gerrig1993, Kreuz& MacNealy1996,
Miall & Kuiken 1994).Textsin theexpository genrehavefrequentlycovered
topicsin history (Perfettiet al 1995,Voss& Silfies 1996)andscience(Chi et
al 1994, Kintsch 1994). Theseinvestigationsof naturalistic text uncovera
representativesetof discoursefeatures,patterns,devices,meanings,andcom-
prehensionprocessesthatareprevalentin aculture.However,theadvantageof
ecologicalvalidity comesat the costof losing precisecontrol over the texts’
stimulus properties.Consequently, at the other extreme,experimenterscare-
fully craft texts to manipulate independentvariables,control for extraneous
variables, and satisfy counterbalancing constraints. We call these experi-
menter-generatedmaterials“textoids” becausethey are not naturalisticdis-
coursesegmentsthatarewritten to conveyan informative or interesting mes-
sageto a comprehender.Indeed,the texts in far too many experimentsare
meandering,choppy,pointless, anduninteresting; suchtextsmayimposecon-
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trol overshallowlevelsof code(suchasword frequency,word meanings,and
syntacticcomposition) but fail miserably in providing control over global
coherenceand information value.Thereis the risk that the studyof textoids
unveils unnaturalrepresentationsand processingstrategies.Discoursepsy-
chologistsareon solid footing whena hypothesis is confirmedin a sampleof
naturalistictextsin additionto properlycontrolledtextoids.

Themethodsof investigatingtext comprehension arequitediverse(Haber-
landt 1994).Sometimesthe objectiveis to studythe meaningrepresentations
that are establishedafter comprehensionis completed.Claims about these
mentalrepresentationsaretestedby collectingrecallprotocols,summarypro-
tocols,answersto questions,and variousjudgments on test statements(e.g.
new/oldrecognitionjudgments, true/falseverification judgments, importance
ratings).However,these“off-line” measuresarenot well suitedto capturing
the processesandrepresentationsthat areconstructed“on-line” during com-
prehension.What measuresand tasksuncoveron-line comprehensionproc-
esses?This questionhasbeendebatedat lengthand is far from settled.One
straightforwardapproachis to collect readingtimesasreadersnormally read
thetext. In eyetrackingexperiments, theresearcherrecordsgazedurationson
individual wordsandpatternsof eyemovementsacrossthewords(Garrodet
al 1994,Just& Carpenter1992,Rayneret al 1994).Self-pacedreadingtimes
arecollectedby havingthereaderpressaresponsekeyafterreadingindividual
text segments,suchaswords,clauses,sentences,or paragraphs(Haberlandt&
Graesser1985).Although thesereadingtimesarenatural,thetimescansome-
timesbe ambiguous with respectto the contentsandtypesof processesthey
index. Additional clarity is provided in tasksthat periodically interrupt the
reader andcollectdataduringcomprehension.For example,in a “think aloud”
task,thereaderexpressesideasthatcometo mind aseachclausein thetext is
comprehended.Thecontentextracted fromthink aloudprotocolsis a very rich
sourceof datafor discoveringpossiblecomprehensionstrategiesandfor test-
ing detailedclaimsabouttherepresentationsthatenterthereader’s conscious-
ness.Researchershavealsodemonstratedthatthink aloudprotocolsaresome-
what valid reflectionsof normal comprehensionactivities (Chi et al 1994,
Ericsson& Simon1993,Trabasso& Magliano1996,Zwaan& Brown 1996).
However,the protocolsdo not reliably tap unconsciouscomprehension proc-
esses. Both conscious and unconscious comprehension processes can be
tappedin a word-namingtask in which readersare periodically interrupted
during comprehension andaskedto namea testword asquickly aspossible.
The word-naminglatencyshouldbe quick if the featuresof the word closely
matcha representationthat is activein thereader’s mind. As analternativeto
the word-naminglatencies,researchersfrequentlycollect lexical decisionla-
tencieson test strings(i.e. whethera sequenceof lettersforms a word or a
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nonword),or word recognitionlatencies(i.e. whethera test word appeared
earlier in the text). Unfortunately, there is a drawbackto thesetasks that
interruptthereader fordatacollection: Thereadermight sufferfrom “compre-
hensioninterruptus”andresortto constructinganunnatural,choppy,shallow
representation.Therefore,the rigorousdiscoursepsychologist insists on con-
vergingevidencefrom multiple methodsbeforeacceptingan empiricalclaim
as valid. Someresearchershave advocateda “three-prongedmethod” that
coordinates(a) predictions generatedby theories,models,andhypotheses;(b)
datafrom think aloudprotocols;and(c) behavioralmeasuresthatassessproc-
essing time (Graesser et al 1994, Magliano & Graesser 1991, Mil li s &
Graesser1994,Suh& Trabasso1993,Zwaan &Brown 1996).

MULTIPLE LEVELS OF DISCOURSEREPRESENTATION

Severallevelsof discourserepresentationhavebeenidentified by scholarsin
text linguistics,computationallinguistics,sociolinguistics,andliterarystudies.
However,someof theselevelshavenotbeenembracedby discoursepsycholo-
gists because  theyare  esotericor  are  applicableto a  very  narrow  setof
discoursecontexts.Most discoursepsychologistsadoptvanDijk & Kintsch’s
(1983)distinctions amongthe surfacecode,the textbase,and the referential
situation model.The surfacecodepreservesthe exactwording andsyntaxof
clauses.Comprehendersnormally retain the surfacecode of only the most
recentclauseunlessaspectsof this surfacecodehaveimportantrepercussions
on meaning.The textbasecontainsexplicit text propositions in a stripped-
downform thatpreservesmeaning,but not theexactwordingandsyntax.The
textbasealsoincludesasmallnumberof inferencesthatareneededto establish
local text coherence.Thesituationmodelis thecontentor themicroworldthat
the text is about.The situation model for a story refersto the people,spatial
setting, actions,and eventsin the mental microworld. This microworld is
constructedinferentially through interactionsbetweenthe explicit text and
backgroundworld knowledge.

In addition to thesethreelevelsof representation,psychologistsnormally
acknowledgerepresentationsandprocessesat two otherlevels,which we call
the communicationlevel and the text genre level. The communication level
refersto the pragmatic communicativecontextwithin which the text isembed-
ded. Thus, the writer prepares the text to communicate ideas to readers
(Nystrand1986),andstory narratorscommunicateepisodesto narratees.Re-
garding text genre,discourseanalystshave identified many categoriesand
subcategoriesof text genre(Biber 1988), suchas narration,exposition, de-
scription, persuasion,jokes, and so on. A newspaperarticle, for example,
involvesquitedifferentstructuralcomponents,features,andpragmaticground
rules than a joke. All five of theselevels contribute to the meaningrepre-
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sentationsthatreaders buildduringcomprehension. Moreover, it is aprofound
understatementto say that thesevarious levels interactwith one anotherin
complexways thatare notwell understood.

To illustrate the five levels of representation,considerthe excerptbelow
thatwas extracted from thenovelEinstein’s Dreamsby AlanLightman(1993,
p. 102):

A mushy, brownpeach is lif ted from thegarbageandplaced on the table to
pinken. It pinkens,it turnshard, it is carried in ashoppingsack to thegrocer’s,
putonashelf, removedand crated, returnedto thetreewith pink blossoms.In
this world, time flows backward.

The textgenreis literarynarrative.Theexcerptis extractedfrom thebegin-
ningof a chapter, somewherein themiddleof the book.The novelhas aseries
of chaptersthat describedifferent fictiti ous villages in Switzerlandin 1905.
Eachvillage directly challengesour normalconceptof time by transforminga
basicassumption in ourTIME schema.Forexample,thecitizensin onevillage
know aboutthefuturebut not thepast,which is opposite to oneassumptionin
ourTIME schema.In thevillagedescribedabove,timeflows backward,which
clearlyviolatesthenormalforwardflow of time,from pastto presentto future.
At the pragmaticcommunicationlevel, the writer or narratoris attempting to
unveil freshinsightsabouttime, reality, andlife to thereaderby violating the
normal assumptions about time. The writer has useda well-known literary
devicecalleddefamiliarization(Miall & Kuiken 1994).That is, prototypical
conceptsare transformedin an unfamiliar way by stylistic devices,which
forcesthe readerto reinterpretreferentsandview themin a newperspective.
Theeventsin the first two sentencesarevery difficult to comprehendasthey
are being readon-line becausethereare no obviouscausalconnectionsbe-
tweensuccessiveevents.The sequenceof eventsin this situation model is
incoherent.Thenthe third sentencerevealsthat time flows backward;conse-
quently,theorderof eventsin theexplicit text is oppositeto thenormalflow of
eventsin a genericFRUIT DISTRIBUTION schema.A diligentreaderwould
haveto reinterpretthesituation modelthatwasconstructedfrom thefirst two
sentences.It is uncertainat this point exactlywhat deepmessagesthe author
wants to communicateby crafting a text with discrepanciesamong(a) the
presentationorder of eventsin the text, (b) the order of eventsin a generic
FRUIT DISTRIBUTION schema,and(c) thechronologicalorderof eventsin
the situation modelfor thatvillage in Switzerland.

The textbaseis normally representedasa structuredsetof propositions.A
proposition refersto a state,event,or actionandmay havea truth valuewith
respectto a real or imaginaryworld. Eachproposition containsa predicate
(e.g. mainverb, adjective,connective)and oneor morearguments(e.g. nouns,
embeddedpropositions).Eachargumenthasa functionalrole, suchasagent,
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patient,object,or location.The textbaseof propositions ispresentedbelow for
the firstsentence inthe exampleexcerpt.

PROP1: li ft (AGENT = X, OBJECT =peach, SOURCE =from garbage)
PROP2: brown (OBJECT= peach)
PROP3: mushy (OBJECT= peach)
PROP4: place (AGENT = X, OBJECT= peach, LOCATION = on table)
PROP5: pinken (OBJECT= peach)
PROP6: [in order] to (PROP4, PROP5)
PROP7: and (PROP 1,PROP4)

The sevenpropositionshavepredicatesthat areverbs(lift, place,pinken),
adjectives(brown,mushy),andconnectives(in orderto, and).Thearguments
includeobjects(peach,garbage,table),anunidentified agent(X), andembed-
dedpropositions(e.g.PROP4 andPROP5 areembeddedin PROP6). Note
that thepropositional textbasedoesnot captureseveralfeaturesof thesurface
code, such as tense,aspect,voice, and the determinacyof the nouns.For
example,the textbasedoesnot capturethe fact that the sentencesyntaxis in
the passivevoice ratherthanthe activevoice. It doesnot indicatethat peach
hasanindeterminatereferringexpression(i.e. a peach)whereastableis deter-
minate(i.e. thetable).

Separation andInteractionof Levels

Most researchersbelievethat the five levels of representationexist and are
sufficiently distinct for researchersto isolate. However, thesebeliefs have
beenchallenged.For example,thereis not a perfectconsensusthat thereis a
separatetextbase.Instead,the syntacticcomposition and lexical items may
directly serve  as  cuesor  processinginstructions  onhow to construct the
situationmodel,without therebeinganyintermediate textbaseof propositions
(Gernsbacher1990,Givón 1992,Perfetti& Britt 1995).Similarly, the reader
of a novel may not constructan invisible, virtual writer or storyteller that
communicateswith thereader, unlessthereare explicitfeaturesin thetext that
signal that communicationlevel. Instead,the readermay merelybecomeab-
sorbedin the microworld asa voyeuror sideparticipant(Duchanet al 1995,
Gerrig1993).A persistent challengehasbeento deviseexperimentaltasksthat
isolatethe separate levelsof representation.

Discoursepsychologists havecollectedsentencerecognition judgmentsin
aneffort to teaseapartthesurfacecode,the textbase,andthesituation model
(Kintsch et al 1990, Schmalhofer& Glavanov  1986,Zwaan 1994). After
readinga text, the participants aregiven a recognitiontest on the following
classesof testsentences:(a) theoriginal sentenceverbatim,(b) aparaphraseof
the original sentence,(c) a plausibleinferencewith respectto the situation
model,and(d) a falsestatement. A subtractionprocedureis usedto definethe
surfacecode(a minusb), the textbase(b minusc), andthesituationmodel(c
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minusd). This approachto measuringthethreediscourselevelshasproduced
theoreticallysensibleresults.For example,there was a rapid decayof the
surfacecodeasa function of retentioninterval anda very slow decayof the
situationmodel,with the textbasein between.Whenreadersbelievethey are
readingliterature, the surfacecode is enhanced,and the situationmodel is
reducedcompared  with  when  readersbelieve  they  arereading newspaper
articles (Zwaan1994). Therefore,readersare concernedaboutwhat is true
about the world when they readnewspaperarticles,whereasthey attendto
more of the wording andstylistic deviceswhen they readliterature.Results
suchas thesesuggestthat therearenaturaldemarcationsamongthe surface
code, thetextbase,and the situation model.

Kintschandhis associateshavealsoexplored individual differences among
readersin an effort to segregatedifferencesbetweenthe textbaseand the
situation model (Kintsch 1994, Mannes1994, McNamara  etal  1995). In
McNamaraet al,a technical text on the functioningof theheartwasstudied by
studentswho varied  in  their  background  knowledge  about  the  heart  (low
versushigh knowledge).The coherenceof the textbasewas manipulatedby
havingdifferentversionsof thetext.Text coherencewasenhancedby linking
clauseswith appropriateconnectivesand/orby inserting topicsentences,head-
ings, and subheadingsat appropriatelocations.After studying the texts, the
studentswere testedwith tasksthat tapthe textbase (suchasrecall forthe text)
andtasksthat tap the situationmodel(suchasdifficult questionsthat require
reasoningand problemsolving). The resultsfor the low-knowledge readers
were compatible with virtually all theoriesof comprehension. Thatis, a coher-
ent textbaseenhancedperformanceon measuresof both the textbaseandthe
situationmodel.For high-knowledgereaders,however,the patternof results
was more interesting. A coherenttextbaseslightly enhanced recallbut actually
loweredperformanceon tasksthat tap the situationmodel. This cross-over
interactionsupportsthe claim that the textbasecan be separatedfrom the
situationmodel.Moreover,theseresultshaveintriguing implicationsfor edu-
cation andthewriting of textbooks.A coherenttextbookimproveslearningfor
readerswith low knowledge,no matterhow the learningis measured.How-
ever, readerswith an adequatebackgroundknowledgemay actually benefit
from a text with coherencegapsandother obstaclesthat preventsuperficial
processing.A coherenttext that explicitly lays out the material may give
readerswith comparatively high knowledgean illusory feeling that theyhave
understoodall of the explicit text and its implications,when in fact their
representationsare imperfect atthe deeper situation model.

Therehavebeensomelively debatesaboutthe interactionof andthe time
courseof constructingthediscourselevels.Onedebateaddresseswhetherthe
processingof the surfacecode(which is known to be very quick) is initially
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influencedby the other four levels of discourse.According to modularity
theory (Fodor 1983), thereis an autonomous modulefor processingsyntax,
and this module is executedmuch more quickly than the other discourse
levels.Theotherdiscourselevelsmay subsequently overridethe initial prod-
uct of the syntaxmodule, but it is syntax that reignssupremeearly in the
processingstream.Accordingto aninteractivetheory(Just& Carpenter1992,
MacDonaldet al 1994,McClelland& Rumelhart 1986,Whitney et al 1995),
the semanticand discoursecontextcan exert its influenceearly in syntactic
parsing. Thereappearsto besome supportfor modularity theoryin analysesof
eye tracking  dataand other measuresof on-line processing(Rayner et al
1992), but occasionallya highly constrainingsemanticor discoursecontext
can have an early influence on parsing(MacDonald1994, Perfetti & Britt
1995).A similar debatehasbeenpitchedat lexical processing.Accordingto
modularitytheory,thedifferentsensesof a word arequickly activatedautono-
mously. In the first sentenceof the exampletext by Lightman (above),the
word tablehasat leasttwo senses(e.g.furnitureversusorganizedinformation
on a page),but only the furnituresense iscompatiblewith thesituation model.
Are both sensesautomaticallyactivated,or doesdiscoursesomehowalter the
activationof the two senses?Early researchsupportedmodularity theory,but
more recentstudieshavedemonstratedthat discourse does quickly affectword
sense activation(Hess et al 1995,Morris 1994,Rayneret al 1994).

Anotherdebate ispitchedat deeper levelsof discourse analysis.Sometimes
thereis a discrepancybetweentheliteral meaningof a sentence(which corre-
spondsto thetextbaselevel)andthemeaningthatthewriter intendsto convey
(which correspondsto the communication level). A discrepancybetweenthe
literal andintendedmeanings occursin thecaseof metaphor(e.g.“All jobsare
jails”), irony (e.g.“What lovely weather!”beingexpressedin arainstorm),and
indirect requests (e.g.“Could you passthe salt?”). Ittechnicallyis not truethat
all jobs arejails, so the readerinfers that thestatementmustbe metaphorical
andthatthewriter is makingsomeilluminatingpoint.Theexclamation“What
lovely weather!”directly contradictsthe rainy stateof theworld, so thecom-
prehenderinfersthatthestatementis ironicalor sarcastic. “Couldyou passthe
salt?” would be an insincerequestionif the addresseewereperfectlycapable
of passingthesalt,sotheaddresseeinfersthatthespeechactis intendedasan
indirect requestfor the addresseeto perform an action.Early researchsug-
gestedthat thereis a two-stagemodel in which (a) the literal meaningwas
constructedbeforethe intendedmeaningand (b) the intendedmeaningwas
constructedonly if theliteral meaningwasimplausiblein thediscoursecontext
(Clark & Lucy 1975).However,subsequentresearchrevealedthat intended
meaningscanbeconstructedasquickly asliteral meaningsanddo not depend
onanimplausible literal meaning(Gibbs 1994,Glucksbergetal 1982). Infact,
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Gibbshasdirectly challengedtheconcept of literalmeaningand the claimthat
a literalmeaningis constructedin a discoursecontext.

Pragmatics andAgents of Communication

It is sometimesclaimedthatmultiple agents,dialogues,andchannelsof com-
municationareimplicitly constructedwhentextsarecomprehended(Bakhtin
1981, Chafe 1994, Clark 1993, Graesseret al 1996, Moffett & McElheny
1995). The agentsare capableof speaking,perceiving,knowing, wanting,
acting,andexperiencingemotions. Characteragentscompriseoneensemble
of agentsin novels andshortstories.Thesecharacteragentscommunicatewith
eachother in storiesthroughdirect speech(e.g.Junetold Henry, “I ’m preg-
nant”) and indirect speech(Junetold Henry she was pregnant).Pragmatic
agentsparticipatein the communicative exchangebetweenthe narratorand
narratee,or betweenthe writer and reader.It is possible to amalgamatethe
character agentswith thepragmaticagents. Infirst-person narration,thenarra-
tor agentis amalgamatedwith a characteragent(e.g.I woke up onemorning
anddiscoveredI waspregnant).In second-personnarration,theremay be an
amalgamationof the narrator,the narratee,the reader,and a characterin an
effort to engagethe reader(e.g.You wakeup onemorninganddiscoveryou
arepregnant).In third-personnarration,theremay bea detached,omniscient,
all-knowingagentthat oversees thestoryworldandreportsit to thereader(e.g.
Shewokeup onemorning anddiscoveredthatshewaspregnant).Theomnis-
cient third-personnarratoris invisible to mostreaderswho arenot trainedin
literary studies(Duchanet al 1995,Graesseret al 1996).Discoursepsycholo-
gists have recently explored how much comprehenderskeep  track  ofthe
knowledgeandpointsof view of the variousagentsin thesemultiagentsys-
tems(Duchanet al 1995; Graesseret al 1996; Keysar1994,1996; Schober
1995,Stein& Liwag 1996).For example,Graesseret al (1996)reportedthat
collegestudentsare quite good at keepingtrack of who said what and who
knowswhat in literary short stories,exceptin the caseof the third-person
narrators.Keysar(1996)reportedthat readersarebetterableto keeptrackof
theintentionsandknowledgeof thespeakersthantheaddresseesin embedded
dialogues.

Pragmaticprinciplesfacilitate communicationbetweenagentswhenmes-
sagesarecomposed(Clark 1993,Givón 1992,Grice 1975).Agentsthat both
sendand receivemessagesmust mutually agreethat thesegroundrules are
operating.Whentheprinciplesareviolated,comprehensiontime increasesor
misunderstandingsoccur.

1. Monitor commonground and mutual knowledge. The writer shouldkeep
track of words,ideas,andentitiesthat the readeralreadyknows.If some-
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thing new is beingintroduced,it shouldbe signaledsyntactically andem-
bellished withadjectives,phrases,or examples.

2. Usediscourse cuesto distinguish“given” versus“new” information. For
example,the given information is typically includedin the subjectnoun-
phraseof a clauseandthefirst clauseof multiclause sentences,whereas the
newinformationis in the verb-phrase andadditionalclauses.

3. Usediscoursecuesto signal important information. For example,the first
sentencein a paragraphshouldconveya main point andserveasan um-
brellafor subsequentsentencesin theparagraph.

4. Maketrue claims aboutthesituationmodelunderconsideration. In exposi-
tory text, claims should be true about the world in general.In narrative
fiction, the claimsshouldbe true aboutthefictitious microworld.

5. The incomingsentenceshouldbe relevantto the previousdiscoursecon-
text.New topics,subtopics,andepisodesneedto beflaggedwith discourse
cues,such as subtitles andtransitionalphrases(e.g. Another point is that…,
Thenext morning…).

6. The order of mentioningeventsshould correspondto the chronological
order of eventsin thesituation model.This principle is violatedin thefirst
two sentencesof the Lightman excerpt,but thenthe third sentenceexplic-
itly declares thattime flows backwards.

7. Statementsshouldnot contradictone another.

Thesepragmaticprinciplesareautomatizedandunconsciousin the minds
of most readers,at leastthosewho do not work in a communicationprofes-
sion.Indeed,theprinciplesaresoentrenchedthatsomereadersneverregard it
asanoption thata writer would expressideasthatarefalse,contradictory,or
irrelevant;they faithfully acceptpretty much whateverthe writer expresses.
Beck et al (1996) has implementeda year-longprogramin the classroom
(calledQuestioning the Author) that trainsstudentsto questionthe rationale
andevidencebehindparticularstatementsexpressedby authors.Thestudents
imaginea real flesh-and-bloodwriter andaskquestionssuchas“What is the
authortrying to say?”and“What did theauthormeanby that?”This inquisi-
tive strategyproducesa moreelaboraterepresentationat the communication
andsituation modellevels.Without this mindset,mostreaders assumethatthe
writer is faithfully following the pragmaticprinciples.

Studies  haveshown that it is difficult for readersto detectanomalous
statements(i.e. thosethat arefalse,irrelevant,or contradictory)in expository
texts on unfamiliar topics  (Graesser& McMahen 1993, Otero & Kintsch
1992).Readersmisstheseanomaliesandassumethattheyunderstandthetext
in theabsenceof suchproblematic textualfeatures(Glenberg& Epstein1987).
It apparentlytakesa largeamountof backgroundknowledgefor a readerto
detect anomalous information. However, anomalies are well remembered
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whentheyaredetected(Albrecht& O’Brien 1993,Davidson1994,Graesseret
al 1979).

PSYCHOLOGICALMECHANISMSIN THEORIESOF
COMPREHENSION

Psychologicalmodelsof discourseprocessinghavespecifiedin rich detailhow
the multilevel meaningrepresentationsarebuilt during comprehension.Dis-
coursepsychologists haveconsistentlyrecognizedthe needto groundthese
complexmodelsin generaltheoriesof cognition. This sectionbriefly enumer-
atesthekey cognitive components,processes,andfactorsthathavefrequently
been adoptedby discoursepsychologists.

CognitiveComponents

1. Knowledgestructures.The knowledgein texts and in packagesof world
knowledgearerepresentedasa networkof nodes(i.e. concepts,referents,
propositions) that areinterconnectedby relationalarcs (Graesser& Clark
1985,van Dijk & Kintsch 1983).Onesourceof comprehension difficulty
lies in the amountof backgroundknowledgeof the reader.

2. Spreadingactivation of nodesin knowledgenetworks.When a nodein a
network is activated,activationspreadsto neighboring nodes,thenneigh-
borsof neighbors,andso on. Theactivationlevel of a nodedecreasesasa
function of the numberof arcsbetweenthe originally activatednodeand
anothernode inthenetwork (Anderson1983).

3. Memorystores.Thereare threememorystoresin mostdiscoursemodels:
short-termmemory(STM), working memory(WM), andlong-termmem-
ory (LTM). As a grossapproximation, STM holds the most recentclause
beingcomprehendedandWM holdsabouttwo sentences.Importantinfor-
mation is actively recycledin WM (Fletcher& Bloom 1988,Kintsch & van
Dijk 1978,Trabasso& Magliano1996).

4. Discoursefocus.Consciousnessandfocal attentionis concentratedon one
or two nodesin the discourserepresentation(Chafe 1994, Givón 1992,
Grosz& Sidner 1986,Sanford &Garrod 1981).In the situationmodel fora
narrativetext, the discoursefocus is analogousto a mental camerathat
zoomsin on particularcharacters,objects,actions,events,andspatialre-
gions(Bower 1989).

5. Resonance.The content(i.e. cues,features,nodes)that residesin the dis-
coursefocus, STM, and WM may match highly with content that was
presentedearlier in the text or with othercontentin LTM. If so, thereis
resonancewith the content in LTM, and the information in LTM gets
activated(Albrecht& O’Brien 1993,McKoon & Ratcliff 1992,McKoon et
al 1996,Myers et al 1994,O’Brien et al 1995).Thecontentof WM on p.
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124 in a novel could quickly activatethe contenton p. 14 via resonance,
without activatingany of thecontentbetween pp.15 and 123.

6. Activation, inhibition, andsuppression of nodes.As sentencesarecompre-
hended,nodesin the discoursestructureandLTM areactivated,strength-
ened,inhibited, and suppressed(Gernsbacher1990, Kintsch 1988). The
primary goal of somediscoursemodelsis to explain the fluctuations in
activation valuesof discoursenodesduringthedynamicprocessesof com-
prehension.

7. Convergenceand constraint satisfaction. Discoursenodesreceivemore
strengthof encodingto the extentthat they areactivatedby severalinfor-
mation sourcesandto theextentthattheymeshwith theconstraintsof other
information sources(Graesser& Clark 1985,Kintsch1988,MacDonaldet
al 1994).

8. Repetition and automaticity. Repetition increasesthe speedof accessinga
knowledgestructure  andthe  nodeswithin the structure.  Thus,familiar
words areprocessedfaster thanunfamiliar words.Thenodesin anautomat-
izedpackage of world knowledgeare holistically accessedandused atlittle
costto the resources inWM.

9. Explanations. Memory for information is enhancedwhen the readercon-
structscausalexplanationsof why eventsin thesituation modeloccurand
why thewriter expressesinformation (Chi et al 1994,Graesseret al 1994,
Pressleyet al 1988,Trabasso& Magliano1996,Zwaan& Brown 1996).
Readersactively seek theseexplanationsduring reading(Graesserat al
1994).

10.Readergoals.The goalsof the readerinfluencetext comprehensionand
memory(Graesseret al 1994,Lorch et al 1995,Zwaanet al 1995b).Read-
ing a novel for enjoymentis rather different from reading it to take a
university exam.

CognitiveModels andArchitectures

Discoursepsychologists havedevelopedsomesophisticatedquantitative and
computational modelsof text comprehension(Britton & Graesser1996,Gold-
en & Rumelhart1993,Just& Carpenter1992,Kintsch 1988,St. John1992).
Thesemodelsspecify the representations,processes,and interactivemecha-
nismsin sufficientdetail to simulate complexpatternsof comprehensiondata.
Themostfine-grainedmodelssimulatethecreation,activation,inhibition, and
suppressionof eachnodein the discourserepresentation,as text is dynami-
cally comprehended,word-by-wordor clause-by-clause.Consider the activa-
tion strengthof a word nodeat a particularpoint in a text.Thatstrengthvalue
shouldpredictlatenciesin suchtasksasword naming, word recognition,and
lexical decision.Word readingtimesandthegazedurationson wordsshould
correlatewith thenumberof processingcyclesthatthemodeltakesto interpret
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the word. Memory for text propositions shouldcorrelatewith the cumulative
strengthof activationfor the proposition acrossthe entiretext. In fact, these
complexmodelshave hadsomesuccess insimulating suchdata.

Two cognitive modelshavedominatedmost of the efforts in simulating
discoursedata: the CAPS/READERmodel developedby Just & Carpenter
(1992)and the construction-integrationmodeldevelopedby Kintsch (1988).
Goldmanet al (1996) developeda hybrid model that combinesthesetwo
models.The CAPS/READERmodeladoptsa productionsystemarchitecture
(Anderson1983) for creating,updating,and removing nodesin WM and
LTM. The production system contains a set of production rules with an
“IF<condition C>,THEN<actionA>” format; if the contentof WM matches
conditionC, thenthecognitiveor physicalactionA is performed. Condition C
may consist ofan arbitrarily complex set ofsubstates.Therealsois a threshold
criterion for a condition, suchthat the condition is satisfiedif the aggregate
activationvalueof all its substatesmeetsthethreshold.Therefore,theproduc-
tion rulesin CAPSarehardlybrittle, discrete,andsimple.Thesetof produc-
tion rules areevaluatedin parallel in eachcycleof processing. Those rulesthat
meet the thresholdof activation end up executingvarious actions,such as
scanningexplicit input, modifying activation valuesof nodesin WM, chang-
ing the loadon WM, strengtheningnodes inLTM, and producingoutput.

Kintsch’s (1988) construction-integration model adoptsa  connectionist
(neuralnetwork) architectureof cognition (McClelland & Rumelhart 1986).
During theconstructionphase,an incoming clause very quicklyadds toWM a
set of nodesthat correspondsto words, referents,textbasepropositions, and
thesituation model.Thesenewnodesarecombinedwith thepreviouscontent
of WM. Suppose,for illustration,that WM hasa total of N nodeswhen the
incomingclauseis comprehended.In thespirit of connectionism,thereis a set
of weights [N × (N − 1)] that designateshow much eachnode(M) would
activateor inhibit eachof the othernodesif nodeM were in fact activated.
Thereis a separateweight spacefor the surfacecode,the textbase,and the
situation model, along with weights that connect nodes between levels.
Whereasthe constructionphaseis accomplishedquickly and automatically,
the integration phaseis more time consumingand spansseveralprocessing
cycles.The integrationphasebeginsassoonasoneor moreof the N nodes
becomesactivated.An activatednodespreadsactivation or inhibition to the
other  nodes  accordingto  the weights in the weight  space.The spreading
activation  continues  overseveralprocessingcycles until  the connectionist
network settleson a stableset of activationvaluesfor the entire set of dis-
coursenodes.Theactivationstrengthof a particularnodeis modifieddynami-
cally overtimeand over sentencesin thetext.
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REFERRINGEXPRESSIONS

Referringexpressionsarenouns,pronouns,andnoun-phrasesthat refer to an
entity or propositionin the textbase,situationmodel,or world. An anaphoric
referring expressionrefersto a node thatwas mentionedpreviouslyin thetext,
whereascataphoric expressionsrefer to future text nodes,anddeicticexpres-
sionspoint to theworld. Anaphoricexpressionshavereceivedthemostatten-
tion by discoursepsychologists(Garrodetal 1994,Gernsbacher1990,Greene
et al 1992,Marslen-Wilson et al 1993,McKoon et al 1996,Sanford& Garrod
1981), but recentlysome serious attention hasturnedto cataphoricexpressions
(Gernsbacher& Jescheniak1995)anddeicticexpressions(Duchanet al 1995,
Mauneret al 1995).A concrete exampleof anaphorais whena reader encoun-
ters the pronounhe in the middle of a novel. Who doeshe refer to? The
process of resolvingthe referent forheconsultsall levelsof discourse.

Theselectionof referringexpressionsnormally conformsto a small setof
simplerules(Chafe1994,Gernsbacher1990,Givón 1992,Sanford& Garrod
1981).Whena newentity is first introducedin a text, thereferringexpression
contains(a) the indefinitedeterminera or an, (b) a richly specifiednoun,and
(c) adescriptivesetof adjectivesandprepositionalphrases(e.g.A big badwolf
with brown fur). A pronounis appropriatewhen the entity hasalreadybeen
mentionedin the text andis also in the discoursefocus.Whenthe entity has
alreadybeen introduced,but is not in the discoursefocus, an appropriate
referringexpressioncontainsa definitedeterminer(e.g.the,that, this) andthe
noun (thewolf); the noun is sometimesatamore abstract level ofspecification
(the animal insteadof the wolf). If two discourseentities are similar, the
referring expressionneedsto be sufficiently rich to distinguish them.Thus,
fewerwordsandlessspecificityareneededto theextentthattheentity is in the
reader’s working memory,and fewer yet when the entity is in the reader’s
focal attention.More explicit cuesareneededin referringexpressionswhen
informationneedsto becreatedfrom scratch,to bedredgedfrom LTM, or to
distinguish entities.When thesesimple rules are violated, it takeslonger to
computethereferentof a referringexpression,andcomprehensionmaybreak
down (Gernsbacher 1990,Gordon& Chan1995).

Gernsbacher’s (1990)structure building framework accountsfor muchof
the experimentaldataon the processingof anaphoricreferences.Threesub-
processesoccurwhendiscourserepresentationsareconstructedon-line.Read-
ers first “laya foundation”by constructingmemorynodeswhen anewtopic is
introduced. The foundation gets elaborated by “mapping on information” from
subsequenttext that is relevantto the topic. However,the incoming text may
notbe relevant, sothe reader shiftsattentionto “initiate a newsubstructure” or
to lay anentirelynewfoundation. Thefirst two subprocessesexplainwhy the
discoursefocusis on thefirst characterin sentencessuchasTina beatLisa in
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the state tennis match.Tina is the discoursefocus, so Tina should havea
higher level of activationandbe accessedfasterthanLisa; if the next word
were she, the reader would bind the pronoun to Tina rather than Lisa.
Gernsbacher’s experimentshavesupportedthisprediction,dubbedthe“advan-
tage of firstmention.” Herexperiments also support a phenomenon called “the
advantageof clauserecency,”which predictsthat informationfrom the most
recentclausein a sentenceis moreaccessiblethaninformationfrom anearlier
clause.Theword oil is moreaccessibleimmediatelyaftercomprehendingthe
sentenceNowthat artists are workingfewerhours,oil prints are rare thanthe
sentenceNow that artists are working in oil, prints are rare. Comprehenders
representeachclausein thesetwo-clausesentencesin its ownmentalsubstruc-
ture. Whena new clausearrives,the old substructurefrom clause1 is aban-
doned andattentionshiftsto thenew substructureassociatedwith clause 2.

Our discussion of anaphorapresentsa simple sketchof theprocessingand
appropriate compositionof thereferringexpressions. However,therearetimes
whenmattersarefar morecomplex(Clark 1993,Garrodet al 1994,Greeneet
al 1992,Marslen-Wilsonet al 1993,McKoon et al 1996).In somecases,for
example,readersdo not botherfetchinga referentfor ananaphorbecausethe
referentis vague,indeterminate,difficult to compute, or nonexistent (suchas
the pronounit in technicaldocuments).

CONNECTING STATEMENTS IN DISCOURSE

Theexplicit statementsin atextneedto beconnectedconceptuallyif thetext is
to be regardedas coherent.Local coherenceis achievedif the readercan
connectthe incoming statementto information in the previoussentenceor
WM. Globalcoherenceis achievedif theincomingstatementcanbeconnected
to a text macrostructureor to information much earlier in the text that no
longerresidesin WM. Readersnormally attemptto achievecoherenceat both
the local and global levels (Albrecht & O’Brien 1993,Graesseret al 1994,
Hakala& O’Brien 1995,Hesset al 1995,Long et al 1996,Myers et al 1994,
O’Brien & Albrecht 1992,Sanford& Garrod1981,Singeret al 1994,Tra-
basso& Magliano1996).Suppose,for example,that a characteris described
as a vegetarianearly in the text and that much later the text statesthat the
characterate a hamburger.The contradiction could only be detectedif the
readerwereattempting to achieveglobalcoherence.Readingtimeshavebeen
foundto increasefor suchcontradictorystatements underconditionsin which
thestatementX is a vegetarianhasno local connectionsto X atea hamburger
(Albrecht& O’Brien 1993,Hakala& O’Brien 1995,Myers et al 1994).This
increasein readingtime would not occur if text comprehensionwas driven
entirely by local connections.However,it is important to acknowledgethat
attemptsat achievingglobalcoherencewill diminishandlocal coherencewill
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dominateif thetext is incoherent,if thereaderis unmotivated,or if thereader
hasa low WM span(Graesseret al1994,Hessetal 1995, Whitneyetal 1991).
Comprehension sufferssubstantially whenneitherlocal nor global coherence
can be achieved,as in the caseof the first two sentencesof the Lightman
excerpt. As a generalunderlyingprinciple,readers attemptto achieve themost
global level of understandingthatcanbeachievedgiventhetext composition,
the reader’s knowledgebase, and thereading goals.

Severaldimensionsof conceptualcontinuity link anincomingstatementto
the previousdiscoursecontext(Chafe1994,Graesser& Clark 1985,Grimes
1975,Halliday & Hasan1976,Mann& Thompson 1986,Sanderset al 1992).
The readingtime for a sentenceincreaseswhentherearebreaksin continuity
on oneor moreof thesedimensions. Onedimension of continuity is argument
overlap(Kintsch& vanDijk 1978).Continuity is achievedif thereis a noun-
phraseargumentin the incoming statementthat overlapsan argumentwithin
any textbaseproposition in WM. In the Lightmanexample,thepronounit in
sentence2 refers to the argumentpeach in sentence1; thereforethe two
sentencesareconnectedby argumentoverlap.Discoursepsychologists have
sometimes regardedargumentoverlap as the primary dimension for estab-
lishing text coherence(Kintsch & van Dijk 1978,McKoon & Ratcliff 1992).
The readingtime for a sentencein text doesnormally increaseif it fails to
shareanargumentwith any textbaseproposition in WM (Kintsch& vanDijk
1978).However,argumentoverlapis sometimesnot a majordimension if the
text is in the narrativegenreor is fortified by rich backgroundknowledge
(Zwaan et al 1995a,b).

Zwaanproposedan eventindexingmodelto accountfor the reader’s con-
structionof a multithreadedsituation modelwhile readingsimple storiesand
literaryshortstories(Zwaanetal 1995a,b).Accordingto thismodel,thereader
monitorsfive conceptualdimensionsduring reading:the protagonist,tempo-
rality, spatiality,causality,andintentionality (i.e. charactergoals).A breakin
continuity mayoccuron anyof thesedimensionswhenanincoming statement
is read.

1. Spatial discontinuity. Theincomingeventoccursin a spatialsettingthat is
different from the prior event.Sometimesthis is manifestedby a transi-
tionalphrase (e.g.Back attheranch,…).

2. Temporal discontinuity.Theincomingevent occursmuch later in time (e.g.
The nextday…) or ispart of a flashback.

3. Causaldiscontinuity. Theincomingeventis notcausallyrelatedto theprior
text (as inthe Lightman example).

4. Intentional discontinuity. Theincomingeventis embeddedin a character’s
planthatis different from thelocaldiscourse context.
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5. Protagonistdiscontinuity.Theincomingeventhasacharacterthatis differ-
entfrom thecharacters in thepreviousevent.

An incomingeventin thestorymayhavediscontinuitieson morethanoneof
thesefive dimensions.Zwaanet al (1995a)reportedthat the readingtime for
an explicit eventin a literary story increasedasa function of the numberof
dimensions with discontinuities andthat eachdimension had its own unique
impacton readingtime. The eventindexingmodel is alsocompatible with a
largebody of researchthat hasexaminedeachof thesedimensions oneat a
time. That is, researchershaveconfirmed that readersconstructa situation
model  that  monitors  spatiality(Glenberg  etal  1987,Haenggi  etal 1995,
Morrow et al 1987,O’Brien & Albrecht1992,Rinck et al 1996),temporality
(Bestgen& Vonk 1995, Ohtsuka& Brewer 1992, Zwaan 1996), causality
(Fletcher& Bloom 1988,Keenanet al 1984,Klin & Myers1993,Maglianoet
al 1993,Millis & Graesser 1994,Singer et al1992,Trabasso &van denBroek
1985,Trabasso& Magliano1996,vandenBroek& Lorch 1993),intentional-
ity (Dopkins1996,Long et al 1992,Suh& Trabasso1993),andpropertiesof
theprotagonist (Albrecht& O’Brien 1993,Hakala& O’Brien 1995,Myerset
al 1994).

Thesurfacecodedeliverscritical cuesto thereader,who is activelymoni-
toring the dimensions of conceptualcontinuity. As suggestedabove,transi-
tionalphrasesarequiteimportantsignalsfor spatialandtemporaldiscontinuity
(e.g.Backat the ranch,…Thenextmorning.). Verb tenseandaspectarealso
important cuesfor situating eventson a chronologicaltime line. One very
importantclassof cuesfor the dimensions oftemporality,causality,and inten-
tionality is that of connectives,suchas before,after, during, and, then,be-
cause,in order to, andsothat.Discourseresearchershaveinvestigatedreading
times and recall for successivetext statementsthat are explicitly linked by
causalconnectives(suchasbecause) andtemporalconnectives(suchasand),
versus noconnective(Caron et al1988,Deaton &Gernsbacher 1996,Millis et
al 1993,Millis & Just1994,Murray 1995).Comparedwith temporalconnec-
tives andnoconnective, thecausalconnectives facilitatereadingtimeandlater
recall for the statements.However, theseeffects apparentlydo not always
occur.Memory is not facilitated if the eventslinked by a causalconnective
alreadyhavea very strongcausalrelationshipor no causalrelationship. Thus,
a writer cannotsimply slap in a causalconnectiveand expectit to work its
magic.The causalconnectiveneedsto meshwith thepragmaticlevelsof the
discoursecontextin anincisive way.For example,accordingto Ford’s (1994)
analysisof causalconnectivesin speechandwriting, the connectivebecause
(in anexpressionX becauseY) is appropriate when(a) eventX violates anorm
or deviatesfrom sharedexpectationsand(b) Y explainstheanomaly(e.g.The
bosswasabsentbecause he wasaccused ofsexism).
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Discoursepsychologists haveonly a rudimentaryunderstandingof how the
variousstrandsof the situationmodelareconstructedduring comprehension.
Additional researchneedsto examineinteractionsamongtemporality, spatial-
ity, causality,intentionality, and the protagonists. Thereneedsto be a more
detailedunderstandingof how thesestrandsof conceptualcontinuity arefur-
nishedby thesurfacecode, assumptions aboutcommunication,and textgenre.
Hopefully, future researcherswill exploretheseconceptualjungles with the
samecareand detail with which they haveinvestigatedthe lexicon, syntax,
and semanticsduringthepastthree decades.

KNOWLEDGE-BASED INFERENCES

Discoursepsychologists havedevelopedandtestedmodelsthat predictwhat
inferencesare generatedon-line during comprehension (Graesser& Bower
1990,Graesseret al 1994,McKoon & Ratcliff 1992).Whenan adult readsa
novel, for example,the following classesof knowledge-basedinferencesare
potentially generated:The goalsand plansthat motivatecharacters’ actions,
charactertraits,characters’ knowledgeandbeliefs,characteremotions,causes
of events, the consequencesof eventsandactions, propertiesof objects,spatial
contexts,spatialrelationships amongentities,theglobal themeor point of the
text, the referentsof nounsandpronouns,the attitudesof the writer, andthe
appropriateemotionalreactionof the reader.It is conceivablethat readers
generateall theseinferenceson-line. In essence,the mind would constructa
high-resolution mental videotapeof the situation model, along with details
about the mental statesof charactersand the communicative exchangebe-
tweenthewriter andreader.However,discoursepsychologistsareconvinced
thatonly a subsetof theseinferencesaregeneratedon-line.Why?Becausethe
generationof all theseinferenceswould createa computational explosion
problem,becauseWM haslimi ted resources,andbecausereadingis accom-
plished too quickly for some time-consuming inferencesto be  generated.
Which of theseclassesof inferencesare constructedon-line? That  is the
central question.

Supposean adult reada simple fairy tale that containedtwo successive
actions in themiddle of thetext: “Thedragonwasdraggingoff thegirl. A hero
cameandfoughtthedragon.”Therearefive classesof inferencesthatmightbe
encoded when thesecond sentenceis read:

1. Superordinate goal(motive).The hero wantedto rescue thegirl.
2. Subordinate goalor action.The herothrew a spear.
3. Causalantecedent.The girlwas frightened.
4. Causalconsequence.Thehero married thegirl.
5. Static property.The dragonhas scales.
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Experiments can be designedto assesswhich of theseinferencesareen-
coded. For example, after  readingthe second  sentence,the readerwould
quickly completea word-namingtask(or alternativelya lexical decisiontask)
and receivea test word extractedfrom one of theseinferences(i.e. rescue,
throw, fright, marry,andscales).The samewordswould alsobe testedin an
unrelatedcontextto obtaina measureof inferenceencodingfrom the word-
naminglatencies:[latency (unrelatedcontext)—latency(inferencecontext)].
The inferenceencodingscoreshould be abovezero to the extent that the
inference is generated on-line.In aproperly designed study,thewords in these
inferenceclasseswould be equilibratedon severalvariables,suchasnumber
of letters,numberof syllables,word frequency,syntactic class,free associa-
tion normswith wordsin the text,and theproportionof readersin a normative
groupwho articulatethe inferencein a think aloudtask(Graesseret al 1994,
Kintsch1988,Long et al 1992,Maglianoet al 1993,Mill is & Graesser1994).
All thingsbeingequal,which classesof inferenceshouldhavethe strongest
encodingduringcomprehension?

Existing modelsmakequite different predictionsaboutwhich of the five
classesof inferencesare encodedon-line.At oneextreme, thereis apromiscu-
ous inferencegenerationposition that predictsthat all five classesare en-
coded.This is a strawpersonposition, however,for reasonsdiscussedabove.
At theotherextreme,thereis a textbasepositionthatpredictsthatnoneof the
inferences areencoded(Kintsch& van Dijk 1978). Local text coherencecould
beestablishedat thetextbaselevel by virtue of argumentoverlap(i.e. dragon
appearsin both sentences)so therewould be no needto constructa situation
model.Accordingto McKoon & Ratcliff’s (1992)minimalist hypothesis, the
causalantecedentswould be the only classof inferencesamongthe five that
might beencodedwith anyconsistency.Theotherfour classesareelaborative
inferencesthatareencodedonly if thereaderhasaspecialcomprehensiongoal
that is tunedto suchlevels.Theminimalisthypothesisassumesthatthereader
generatesonly thoseinferencesthat areneededto establish local text coher-
ence (i.e.eithercausalantecedentsor noneat all)and thatare readily available
in memory(i.e. inWM or highlyactive inLTM).

Graesseret al (1994) hasarguedthat the availableresearchon inference
generationsupportsa constructionist theoryratherthanthe abovethreeposi-
tions (as well as othersthat will not be addressedhere).The constructionist
theoryassumesthat readersencodethreesetsof inferences,namely(a) infer-
encesthat addressthe readers’ comprehension goals,(b) inferencesthat ex-
plain why events,actions,and statesoccur,and (c) inferencesthat establish
coherencein the situationmodel at local and global levels.From the stand-
point of the five classesof inferencesin theaboveexample,it is theexplana-
tion assumptionthat offers distinctive predictions. The explanation-basedin-
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ferencesincludesuperordinategoalsandcausalantecedents,but not subordi-
nategoals/actions, causalconsequences, andstaticproperties. Itis thesuperor-
dinategoalsand the causalantecedentsthat answerwhy an action or event
occurs(Graesseretal 1991).Forexample,whenasked“Why did theherofight
the dragon?”a reasonableanswerwould include the superordinategoal (in
order to rescue  the  girl)and the  causalantecedent  (because  thegirl was
frightened),but not theotherthreeclasses(i.e. in orderto throw thespears,in
orderto marrythegirl, becausethedragonhasscales).Thesubordinate goals/
actionsand static propertiesare minor ornamentsthat merely embellishthe
core plotand explanationsof the plot. Regardingthecausal consequences, it is
too difficult for readersto forecastmultiple hypothetical plotswith newplans
of charactersandlong eventchainsinto the future.Most of the forecaststhat
readersgenerateto  “What happens  next?”questions end up being  wrong
(Graesser& Clark 1985), so the readerswould be uselesslyspinning their
wheels if they did generate  manycausal  consequences.According to the
constructionist model,theonly causalconsequencesthataregeneratedon-line
aretheachievedsuperordinategoalsof characteractions(i.e. theheroin fact
did rescuethe girl), emotional reactionsof charactersto actionsand events,
and consequencesthat are highly activatedandconstrainedby prior context
(seeKeefe& McDaniel1993,van denBroek 1990).Analysesof think aloud
protocolsin fact confirm that most readers(andgoodcomprehendersin par-
ticular)generatemoreexplanation-basedinferencesthanpredictions andasso-
ciativeelaborationsin simple stories(Trabasso& Magliano1996),in literary
shortstories(Zwaan& Brown 1996),andin technicalexpositorytexts(Chi et
al 1994).Experimentsthat havecollectedword-namingand lexical decision
latenciesconfirm theconstructionist theory’s predictionsthatreadersgenerate
superordinategoals much more than subordinate goals/actions (Long et al
1992),andcausalantecedentsmuchmorethancausalconsequences(Magliano
et al 1993,Mill is & Graesser 1994,Pottset al 1988).

We suspectthat eachof the abovemodelsis correctin certainconditions.
Thetextbaseposition andminimalist hypothesesareprobablycorrectwhenthe
readeris very quickly readingthe text, whenthe text lacksglobal coherence,
andwhenthereaderhasvery littl ebackgroundknowledge.Theconstructionist
theoryis on themark whenthe reader is attempting tocomprehendthe textfor
enjoyment  ormasteryat a more leisurely pace,when the text has global
coherence,andwhenthereaderhassomebackgroundknowledge.Thepromis-
cuousinferencegenerationmodelmayevenbevalid whena literaryscholaris
savoringa goodshort storyata very slowcruise.

Therearemanygapsin our understanding of thegenerationof knowledge-
basedinferences.We needto analyzetheprecisetime courseof constructing,
maintaining, and modifying particular classes of inferences (Keefe &
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McDaniel 1993,Kintsch 1988,Magliano et al 1993).Someinferencesmay
slowly emergeas text is receivedrather than discretelypopping in when a
particularstatement iscomprehended.Very little researchhasexaminedglobal
inferences,suchasthemes,points,morals,andattitudesof thewriter (Long et
al 1996,Seifert etal 1986).Globalinferences have tentaclesto manyelements
in the text andspanlargestretchesof text. Theseglobal inferencesaremore
difficult to study than inferenceclassesthat discretelypop in at a particular
locus in the text. Therealsoneedsto be muchmorework on how inference
generationis influencedby readerswhodiffer in comprehensionskill, working
memoryspan,andotherpsychological attributes (Dixonetal 1993,Haenggiet
al 1995,Perfetti etal 1996,Singer &Ritchot1996,Whitneyet al 1991).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Discoursepsychologists havedevelopedsophisticatedmodelsof text compre-
hension  during  theshort 25-year history of the field. Thesemodels  have
specifiedthe cognitive representationsand processesthat participatein the
constructionof meaning.Five levels of representationare important in the
constructionof thesemeaningrepresentations:the surfacecode,the proposi-
tional textbase,the referentialsituation model, the communication between
writer andreader,andthe text genre.Discoursepsychologistshaveexplained
theprocessingof thesefive levelsby groundingtheresearchin generalcogni-
tive theories.For example,discourseprocessingtheorieshavepostulatedthe
existenceof multiple memory stores (STM, WM, LTM), the processof
spreadingactivationin knowledgenetworks,productionsystemswith if-then
rules,connectionistneuralnetworks,andconstraintsatisfaction.However,the
modelsdevelopedby discoursepsychologists furnish distinctive predictions
thatcannot simply be reduced toother areas of psychology.

This chapterhas examinedthree phenomenathat havebeenextensively
investigatedby discoursepsychologists: The processingof referringexpres-
sions,the connectionof statementsin text, and the encodingof knowledge-
basedinferences.  Readers  executethese  processes  inan effort to achieve
coherenceat local andglobal levelsandto explainwhy information is men-
tioned in the text. Discoursepsychologists havetestedmodelsof thesephe-
nomenaby collectingeye-trackingdata,self-pacedreadingtimes,word-nam-
ing latencieson testwordsthatareinterspersedin text, recallandrecognition
memorymeasures,think aloudprotocols,anddatafrom dozensof otherex-
perimentaltasks.Therehavebeensomeattempts to assessdifferencesamong
readers concerning backgroundknowledgeabout the text topics, working
memoryspan,andgeneralcomprehensionskill. Someresearchershavetested
their modelson naturalistic texts, whereasothershave focusedon experi-
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menter-generatedtextoidsthat imposesomecontrol overparticularvariables.
In somecases,complexpatternsof datahavebeensimulatedby sophisticated
mathematicaland computational models.

The empirical and theoreticalprogressin discourseprocessinghas had
somestraightforwardapplicationsfor improving reading,education,text de-
sign, and social interaction.  For  example,Britton  & Gulgoz (1991) used
Kintsch& van Dijk’s 1978modelto guide the revision of technical expository
texts.The originaltexts werenaturalistic samplesof texts that periodicallyhad
problematicreferring expressionsand coherencegaps.The Kintsch & van
Dijk model identified points in the text wheretheseproblemsoccurred.The
textswere revisedby clarifying referents ofreferringexpressions(with defini-
tions and/orexamples)and by making explicit someimportantconnections
betweendifferentpartsof thetext andsomecritical bridging inferencesin the
original text.Thesetheory-basedrevisionsdramaticallyimprovedmemoryfor
the textswhenadultsweregivena delayed-recalltest.Moreover, these theory-
guidedrevisionsimprovedmemorymuchmorethanrevisionsby writers for
Timemagazine.It wastheorythatprevailedin improving thememorability of
the texts.This is a heart-warmingconfirmationof oneof our favorite quotes
from Kurt Lewin (1951, p. 169): “There is nothing so practicalas a good
theory.”
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